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Course (Paper) Name & No.: Principles of Economics - 1 (Paper No. 1)
Course (Paper) Unique Code: _________________________________
External Exam Time Duration: 3 hours - Regular 2.15 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical / Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ Objectives

- To know basic concepts of economics.
- To give an outline of Economics Background.
- To explain the scope and nature of economics.
- To provide competitive atmosphere for the students.

Marks Weightage

Unit - 1 Introduction (20)
  - Nature & Field/Scope of Economics.
  - Nature & Limitations of Economic laws.

Unit - 2 Definition of Economics (20)
  - Various definitions of economics
  - Adam Smith, Marshall & Robinson
  - Evaluation of each definitions

Unit - 3 Consumer's Behaviour (Cardinal Utility) (10)
  - Meaning of Utility, Marginal Utility Analysis, Law of Cardinal Marginal Utility,

Unit - 4 Elasticity of Demand (20)
  - Meaning, Definition of Elasticity of Demand
  - Types & Measurement of Price Elasticity of demand
  - Factors of elasticity of demand
Workload : 45 Hours

References:

- Ahuja H. L. Advance Economic Theory, S. Chand & Co. Delhi
- Gauld J. P. & Edward P. L. - Micro Economics Theory
- Karl E. Case and Ray C. Fail (2002), Principles of economics, 6th Editions
- N. Gregory Mankin (2002), Principles of Economics, Thomson
Subject : Economics
Course (Paper) Name & No. : Basic Issues of Indian Economy - 1 (Paper No. 2)
Course (Paper) Unique Code : 
External Exam Time Duration : 3 hours - Regular 2.15 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical / Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ Objectives
- To give an outline of Indian Economy
- To develop various sectors in the global market.
- To explain brief various problems of Indian Economy

Unit - 1 Classification of the Countries of the World
- Basic characteristics of Indian Economy as a Developing Country.

Unit - 2 Human Resource & Economic Development
- Recent trends of population in India Causes & Impacts of Population explosion in India

Unit - 3 Agriculture Sector
- Agriculture production & productivity in India (Recent Trends)
- Causes & Remedies of Law Agriculture Productivity in India

Unit - 4 Poverty
- Meaning & Types of poverty in India
- Causes & Remedies of poverty in India

Workload : 45 Hours

References:
- Indian Economy - Datt & Sundaram
- World Development Report - 2012
- Economic of Under Development Countries - Jagdish N. Bhagwati
FACULTY OF ARTS

Syllabus

Subject : Economics
Course (Paper) Name & No. : Introduction of Indian Agriculture Economics - 1 (Paper No. 2)
Course (Paper) Unique Code : __________________________________________________
External Exam Time Duration : 3 hours - Regular 2.15 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical / Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Objectives
  - To familiarize student with policy issue that are relevant to Indian Agriculture Economics and enable them to analyze the issues.
  - To become familiar to the meaning and nature of agriculture economics.
  - To become aware about the problems of agriculture productivity and to think about remedial measures of the problems.

Unit - 1 Agricultural Economics
- Introduction, Meaning
- Characteristics
- Importance of Agriculture sector in Indian Economy
- Interdependence between Agri. & Industry

Unit - 2 Production and Productivity.
- Introduction, Meaning
- Trends of Agri. production and productivity since 1950-51 in India.
- Causes of Law Productivity in India.
- Remedial measures to increase Agri. Productivity

Unit - 3 Green Revolution
- Introduction, Meaning
- Core components of Green Revolution in India
- Effects of Green Revolution
- Achievement and limitations of Green Revolution.
Unit - 4  Agriculture Inputs. (15)
- Introduction, Meaning
- Irrigation - Meaning, importance, limitations and its remedial measures.
- Fertilizers - Meaning, types, importance, limitations and measures.
- Seeds - Meaning, types, importance, limitations, measures.

Unit - 5  Agriculture Labour (10)
- Meaning
- Present state of Agri. Labour in India.
- Problems of Agriculture Labour in India
- Remedial Measures.

Workload : 45 Hours

References:
1. An introduction to Agriculture Economics : Bilgrami
2. Indian Agriculture Economics : Rudra A.
3. Agriculture Problem in India : Sadhu & Singh
4. Trade liberalization and Indian Agriculture : Gutali A. & Kelly
5. Govt. of India Economic Survey (Annual) New Delhi
6. India Agriculture Development since independence : Dawlwala M. L.
7. Agricultural Economic : S. O. Shrivestara
8. E FZTGS Đv 1) SF VG5GZW 042E F.SZÔìâ¼ì GPV1GDS AM1
10. An introduction to Agricultural economics - Bilgrami SAR
11. Agricultural problems in India - Sadhu and Singh
12. Rural development - Sundharam I. S.
13. Govt. of India - Economic survey (annual)
14. The economic structure of backward agriculture - Bhaduri A.
15. Trade liberalization and Indian economy - Gulati A. & T. Kally
16. Indian Agriculture Economics - Rudra A.
17. Farm Size resource use efficiency and income distribution - Sainy G. R.
Objectives

1. To provide different information of market structure.
2. To make competency and efficiency in the market.
3. To determine economic policy of producers.

Marks

Weightage

Unit - 1  Concepts of Cost (20)
- Meaning & Types of Cost - Inter-relationship between average cost & marginal cost

Unit - 2  Law of Returns (20)
- Increasing Law of Return
- Constant Law of Return & Diminishing Law of Return

Unit - 3  Distribution Marginal Productivity Theory (10)
- Theoretical Approach
- Why does it needs ?
- Evaluation of Theory

Unit - 4  Theory of Rent (10)
- Recardian Rent Theory
Unit - 5  Theory of Profit
- Meaning & Definitions of Profit
- Difference between gross profit & net profit
- Theories of profit

Workload : 45 Hours

References:
1. Micro economics - Mc Connell
   Dr. M. V. Joshi & Dr. Ila A. Thanki
3. Micro economic Theory - Andreu Mas - Collell, Michael D. Whinston
4. Principles of Micro Economics - Dominick Salvatore
5. Intermediate Micro Economics - A modern approach, 3rd edition,
   Hal R. Various (1993)
FACULTY OF ARTS

Syllabus

Subject : Economics
Course (Paper) Name & No. : Basic Issues of Indian Economy - 2 (Paper No. 4)
Course (Paper) Unique Code :
External Exam Time Duration : 3 hours - Regular 2.15 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical / Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ Objectives
- To give an outline of Indian Economy
- To provide useful information about current affairs
- To provide a summary of Industrial sector

Unit - 1 Green Revolution
- Meaning & Definition of Green Revolution
- Factor & Evaluation of Green Revolution

Unit - 2 Economic Reforms
- Meaning of Economic Reforms
- Evaluation of Economic Reforms (LPG) in India

Unit - 3 Small Scale Industry
- Meaning & Types of Industry
- Importance of Small Scale & Medium Scale Industry in India
- Scale Industry in India - Difficulties & Problems of Small Scale Industry in India

Unit - 4 12th Five Year Plan (Current Five Year Plan)

Workload : 45 Hours

References:
- Jagdish Bhagwati, India in Transition freeing the Economy
- Jagdish Bhagwati & Padma Desai, India Planning for Industrialization
- Rakesh Mohan, Small Scale Industry Policy in India
- World Development Report - 2012
FACULTY OF ARTS

Subject : Economics
Course (Paper) Name & No. : Introduction of Indian Agriculture Economics - 2 (Paper No. 4)
Course (Paper) Unique Code : ___________________ ______________________________
External Exam Time Duration : 3 hours - Regular 2.15 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical / Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Objectives:
1. To familiarize student with policy issue that are relevant to Indian Agriculture Economics and enable them to analyze the issues.
2. To know and identify the thoughts of Mahatma Gandhiji about rural and Agriculture Development
3. To know and think about problems of small and marginal farmers and get solution about it.

Marks
Weightage

Unit – 1  Land Holding (15)
- Introduction, meaning and concepts.
- Farm size in India
- Advantages and Disadvantages of small farm
- Factors responsible for subdivision and fragmentation.
- Remedial steps to preventing small sized farms

Unit – 2  Small and Marginal Farmers (10)
- Introduction
- Problems of small and marginal farmers in India
- Remedial measures for problems of small and marginal farmers.

Unit – 3  Gandhian concept of Rural Development (15)
- Introduction and meaning.
- Gandhian thought on Rural Development
- Agro-based Industries - Meaning, its roll in agriculture development, limitations, measures.
Micro and small industries - Meaning, importance, limitations, measures.
MANREGA - Introduction, main provisions, effects, evaluation.

Unit – 4  Agri. Development in Gujarat (15)
- Introduction
- Agri. Progress in Gujarat State.
- Reasons of Agri. Development in Gujarat
- Problems of Agriculture in Gujarat
- Remedial Measures to solve the problems.

Unit – 5  Land Reforms (15)
- Introduction
- Essentiality in India
- Steps taken for Land reforms (in brief)
- Evaluation of Land Reforms.

References:
1. Indian Agricultue Economics : Rudra A.
2. Agriculture Problem in India : Sadhu & Singh
3. Govt. of India Economic Survey (Annual) New Delhi
4. EFZTgyr+ v J SF, VG5GZM oRE EFSZ0RE1 IGPRMCD15 AM'
5. Rural Development - Sundharam J. S.
6. Fundamentals of Rural Development : Vasanl Desai
7. EFZT1 UJIVYTT0IN 15 VEPXC
8. Relevance of Gandhian Economics - Shree Shreemannara Yanji
9. Indian Planning for Industrialization - Bhagwati J & P Desa
10. SIGVYXF+v AIDDK QDF